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Hark to iba sound of children's voices,
Banding as they also slqg.
Of the wonder at his coming
.\Uary to the Christ, our King."
Low w the Herald Angels,
Sat the trend of our today.
Set the tone of our hosetnas.
To the Christ through whoa wo pray. I
Thinks to God for ill the beauty.
Of our Christmas holidays.
To the One, who gave us music.
And a voice to sing this praise.
M our earth angels voices.
Never more we hope to hear.
May we never be discouraged,
Never let us feel dispalr.
For Our Blessed Lord still llneth,
bom anew in us, each day,
As we share each other's burdens
And also for each other, pray.
Doubt not this truth I'm saying.
Note the happily smiling faces
That we pass along the way.
ff you'd come into his presence,
You must bend your neck Just so,
Lest you stand too tall to enter
'Cause the manger door is low.

To the uninitialed,
Pray take the time to see.
That Christ does, all the lighting,
Mid all the world is a Christmas tree.

,. LJF. Jenkins

I Yr.

Milford Quinn, President of
Quinn Wholesale of Warsaw has
been named to IGa National
Advisor Board.

John M. Soles is named Coun¬
ty Supervisor for Duplin's Far¬
mers Home Administration.

J. Sam Brlley, popular State
Trooper is promoted toCorpor¬
al and transfered to Lenoir
County.
Rose Hill Jaycees present

check to Duplin Retarded Ass¬
ociation.

5 Trs. Ago
Mary Alice Thomas, out¬

standing 4-H Club member of
Magnolia wins scholarship to

Chicago.
John B. Kilpatrick retires

as postmaster of Teachey after
serving 38 years.

J.W. Hoffler of Wallace is
named chairman of Duplin Co¬
unty Board of Commissioners.

Silvio Pecora, prominent cit¬
izen of Bowden died at agc of

70.

10 Yrs.
Kenansville Production Cre¬

dit Association will celebrate
25th anniversary on Dec. 12.

Annex 70 ft. wide and 150
feet Ions has been improved
for Duplin County Court House.
Jim Bunceheads Agricultural

workers council in county.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stroud

of Smith's township arehonored
for 2000 hours volunteer ser¬
vice to Ground Observer Corp.
20 Yrs. Ago
Mr. Roscoe Daniels of Al-

bertson is appointed a deputy
of Sheriff Ralph Jones.

Smith and Thomas Grocery
Store opens in Warsaw.
Mrs. Davis Farrior and Miss

Mary Cooper attended the wed¬
ding of their nephew in Kinston
on Thanksgiving Day.

J.A. Worley, Pink Hill mail
carrier, is in Veterans Hospit¬
al in F ayetteyille.

The Ministers Desk
By: DJE. Parkerson; Carr-
boro, N.C.
There was an interesting

story in a Kentucky newspaper
about three or four years ago.
It concerened the exploits of
a foxhound owned by a man in
the eastern part of the state.
He was the fastest dog that
anyone had known.
He, however, had one pecu-

larlty. He was a pacifist.
He was always fast enough
to catch any fox, but after
he caught him he wouldn't harm
a hair on his furry body.
Often in picking up the scent

of a fox the dog would be near
the back of the pack. But as
the scent got stronger, indica¬
ting the y were getting nearer
the fox, he would quickly come
to the front of the pack. Once
die fox came into sight he would
put on a burst of speed and
quickly out-distance all the
other rounds.

With his speed it would not
take him long to overtake the
fox. But when he caught up
with the fox he would go right
on by.and keep running. Tne
owner of the hound, according to
the newspaper account of this
unusual animal, said that he
he never sees more frustration
than shows in the face of the
fox when he suddenly realizes
that instead of being chased by
the dog he is chasing the dog.and can't keep up with him!

This true story about a fab¬
ulous Kentucky foxhound is most
interesting. In a very real
sense it is a parable on life.
It has much to teach us.
Many of us know what our

goals are. Many erf us have
caught the scent of a worth¬
while encounter with destiny.
And we are running with tne
best of them to accomplish our
aims. Rather than standingstill, as many are doing, we
are pursuing our goals with all
our might. We are sparing
no effort. We are not beingdistracted by side Issues.

Bit tragedy of all tragedies,like the foxhound, we often run
right on by our goals, to our
youth the difficulty we have is
usually not obstacles in our
path but rather too many openroads. And woe be unto the

young person who comot make

Realizing tnai wna one. rea-
bes the age of thirty mm for¬
mer opportunities are no longeroptions maty young people gett In the race md run with vigor.
Realizing that once door* at op-| portuntty are c losed they are

P hard to re-open they even seek

k^run at the head of the pack.

encounter with destiny.
Whatever your goals in life

run with your best effort. And
when you reach your goal be¬
come involved. Give it your
best. You will not have to look
back later and talk about what
might have been.
A "Has-Been" is bad enough.

A "Might-Have-Been" is even
worse.
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Auburn-haired l_>awn Vremay"
of Milwaukee, Wise., has been t
named "Misa Springmaid" for
December as a result of having
won the "Springmaid Needs
Spriagmaids" talent search at
a local department store, Gim-
bels-Schusters in Milwaukee.
She was selected from hundreds
of entrants at department stores
throughout the country, and
from fourteen finalists. She
will appear in Springmaid's ad¬
vertising in SEVENTEEN
Magasine Springs Mills, the
sponsor, forecasts that the tal¬
ent search will become a regular ^
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Clem Webster reported to the
iDn at the country atore Sat-
rdajr night that he bed uw
ten one college now fan the
ial-a-coach service. Ton dial a

o the players and perdtetions
M next gaaae. This was special
ood, Clem riaimed the report
¦Id, far nawapapei writers that
eeds a quick interview.
Ed Doolittle waa mighty inter-
rted in Clem's report He was
t the opinion we would soon
s using computers Instead of
oaches and It would cut, down
a ulcers ^AJ^egrt^treubto. A

rs and sports writers, a stu-
ent riot will be recorded and
layed beck fer the cheering and
m whole thing can be put on
derision without nobody do-
tg nothing hot the players.
Zeke Grubb said all this buai-
ess of putting everthing on the
otomatk was giving him the
old sweats over politics and
uverament First thing, well
It dlal-e-Prasident and have two

hich party we git on the line,
emocratk or Republican.
Ed hotted in to say he had
Iready saw where the Demo-
rats has set up a self-service
elfsre where you put in fer
our own benefits and he's ex¬
erting any day now they'll have
machine right on the spot to

print tun money ao they wo.
Pe no welting period.
Ferthennore, claimed Ed.

what we'll have In Washington
¦ buildings tall of computers
ind flaehinf light* and guvern
. * » aL. ¦ ¦¦I .I .M ¦dinmbi inning on tne automauc
Well have automatic tax collec¬
tions and if we git upaet be-
sanse the tax is 101 per cent of
the income we can ring diaka-
Dongreaawan and git a M-hour
Hllabuster on how we're spend¬
ing billions helping all them
pore foreign countries git on the
ratomatic.
Bug Hookum claimed that

ifore long a teller can git pick-
id up fer public drunk by one
nf them breath testing machines

tai^-TiT^y H'.TiJUugtr wh| IW t^RHTBu
psilfcr and draw his sentence.
Bat Ed told the tellers be saw

tne advantage, that well git
these political campaigns on the

rid of the human reporters that
Ims bean serving as a link be¬
tween the candidates and the
roters. Candidates claims their
memages git jumbled from the
time it goes to the reporters ears
intfl it comes out their pencils.
Clem put the stopper in the

fug, Mater Editor, when he said
we can probable come up with a
ban of consentrated stuff to be
¦sod far Instant education or
instant politicking. All well
base to do. Clam said, is open

_ .Tents tea*
tMefste |

Carolina Power ft Light Company^ in^eetor oiroe^ taapayiog public utility eompftny
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HOMEMAKERS, BY MARY A. BOWERS
Now that Thanksgiving Is over we on turn our draughts aidenergies toChristmasplaning. Eventhough Christmas is almost

a month away, there are many things mat can be done now tohelp us avoid tha last minute rush.
December seems to be such a short month-- there are

so many things going on and so little time to do everything in.Maybe this check list of things to do early for Christmas willhelp.
SHOP By shopping early you can usually find the sizes,colors* and also gift preferences you are loosing for* Manythings ordered from a catalog have to be assembled or mailedto someone for a gift or returned because of wrong size orcolor; so, it is best to order early to assure yourself of plentyof time.
DECORATING Making your own home decorations can be funand rewarding, if you complete them I Tree ornaments, tabledecorations and linens can be made ahead of time and storedtntil needed.
CARDS Christmas cards can be addressed, signed, aidstamped early.' Also by doing this early, you will nave time

:o write a friendly note to those special people you may missseeing during the Holidays.COOKING Christmas foods cm be prepared early and stored
n the freezer or hi air tight containers until Christmas.Cookies, fruit cakes, and candies make wooderful gifts. Packagen decorated containers fold coffee cans ma y be used for this).MAIL MAIL EARLY.This is a must, to assure delivery onlmel I you are mailing overseas, please chock with yourocal post office for deadline dates. Be sure to wrap, tape,ind tie packages securely.

BOON TO HOMEBUILDERS1
llu** "\ui. ,miiy~ -

What saves you about S300
on each home you build, given
you quicker sale*, and i» good
for at least 35 years?
The answer: utility poles,

which earn, electricity in over-
head distrigwtmn systems They

i

1

are by far the most economical
way of bringing electric Hne»
into your lot*, and you can paw
the saving* on to your cus¬
tomers-* sure way of spurring
sale*. Your customers gain an¬
other advantage.in the event of
a power emergency, overhead
line* provide the easiest access
for restoration of service.

Utility pole* mean that when
your customers add major new
appliances to their homes and
need more electric power. tj»ey
can get it quickly and easily
w ith a new line to their home...
Something they'll surely ap¬
preciate,

Fil'.i if, i V

I Mr*. Oprrl: Scott

ner wit? the Jesse Sutton fsm-

Mrs* Nor* Jackson*
Mr. and Mrs. CalvlnMalpass

of Wallace visited Mrs. Jonas
Dall Tuesday night.Mrs. Cora W1 .< ey of K
visited Mrs. Ethel Outlaw and
son, Woodrow Friday. Theyall went to Calypso to visit
Mr. aid Mrs. William Jackson
and Mrs. Nora Siahney lat¬
er in the day.
Visiting during the holidays

with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Out¬
law were Mr. and Mrs. Wal¬
ton Outlaw, Tracey and Gary
and Jarvis Outlaw of Charlotte.
Mrs. Oarrle Scott visited

Mrs. Daisy Holmes and Mrs.
Louise Kornegay Sunday ofHer¬
ring Store section.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jas¬
per Bell during die holidays
were Mrs. Marshall Tlllett of
Elizabeth City. Miss Wanda
Bell, Bules Creek and Mrs.
D.D. Price of Zion Com¬
munity.

Marilyn Kornegay and F aye
Waller went to Kenansville Sun¬
day afternoon and toured
Liberty Hall while there.
Mrs. Henry Taylor is home

following several days stay as
a patient at Duplin General
Hospital in Kenansville.

Visiting the William Wallers
during Thanksgiving were Miss
Judy waller of Virginia Beach
Mrs. Lewis Kobinson, Raleigh,and Mrs. Bob Barden of Prin¬
ceton.

During the holidays visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Outlaw
were Mr. and Mrs.NelsonKor¬
negay, Dlanne and J. Nelson of
Goldsboro, Mr. andMrs.Robert
Outlaw and Tlmmy of Five
Point, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Baker aid children of Sarecta.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Carr

and Daly of Rose Hill, Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Summerlin and
children, Dublin, Dr. and Mrs.
W.C. Adams and children of
Benson dined with Mrs. Helen
Waller Thanksgiving D».
Mrs. Rachel Jackson of Gr¬

antham visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Jackson recently.

*fe*Mrs-. J^®|jEy
Mri aid Mrs. W.S. Outlaw

and children aid J. A. Outlaw of
Charlotte were visitors ofMrs.
Sonde Dall Saturday.
Joe Scott left Sunday by planefrom Raleigh-Durham Airport

to return to Atlatta, Ga., rfter
spending die holidays here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Scott.
Mr .n/4 Mr. Rill U.,.r

. iw #1 IWII t'WKl a

ves and Doris Anne of Rich¬
mond, Va. were visiting rel¬
atives here during Thanksgiv¬
ing holidays. Thanksgiving Day
the Hargraves family, Mrs.
Morris Morton of Kinston, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivey Summerlln, Mr.
and Mrs. Aj. Summerlln and
children all had dinner togeth¬
er at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Singleton.
Herman Sullivan visited Mr.

and Mrs. Bonnie Malpass of
Warsaw Saturday night.
Drew Stanley of Rocky Mount

spent the weekend here withhis
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivey Summerlln.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Stove

Outlaw and children of Char¬
lotte visited Mrs. Oarrie Scott
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rlvenbark

of Mt. Olive were guests of
their son and family Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Rlvenbark Thanks¬
giving Day at lunch.
Mrs. Gurnle Scott and Mrs.

D.L. Scott visited Mr. andMrs.
Raleigh Lanier and Mr. and
Mrs. James Miller Monday at
Beulavllle.
Mr. and Mrs.. Bill Smith,

Cindy and Melody of Indian Sp¬
rings, Mr. andMrs. Edd Kor-
negay were guests of Mrs. Sid
Phillips of Buies Creek
recently.

Visitors of Mr, andMrs.Don-
nell Kornegay Sunday were Mrs.
Sam Kornegay, Jr. of Kinston,
Mrs. Douglass Powell and
daughter o T Raleigh and Mrs.
Jim Byrd of Albertson.

Faye Outlaw of Mars Hill
spent the holidays here withher
family, die Eugene Outlaws.
Friday night Mr. and Mrs.Out¬
law andF aye visited Mrs. Henry
Best a patient at Sampson
Memorial Hospital in Clinton
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Kornegay

had supper Saturday with the
Bill Smiths of Indian Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Outlaw

visited Mrs. Everette Kornegay
of Mt. Wive Sunday afttrnoon.

in Oftldsfroro last wrctk
^

for dinner-
.- C®5R J."- (%«

Foundation For Ajterfy*
^MSllV) W a! the
home of Mrs. Jdhany SlngletorW

It was revelaed in the lesson
study thai die foundation of
e vsval calls for th« brokei
hean. It also calls for a rec¬

itation of our sinfulness. When
we tor a revival, It
doesn't always comebecausewe
are lacking In the man y es¬
sential things required to bring
a revival.
; Mrs. Henry Sutton presided
at business session. Bene¬
volence contribution was re¬
ported by eight members, and
206 chatters reed. The group
agreed to send a Thanksgivingoffering to the Childrens Home
at Middlesex. Plans weremade
for the Auxiliary Christmas
party to be held Monday night
Dec. 16 at the home of Mrs.
Bud Davis at 7 o'clock.

Scripture reading was from
Nehemiah 9 by Mrs. Johnny
Singleton followed with prayer
by Mrs. Henry Sunon.
Those having a part in the

lesson were Mrs. Johnny Sing¬
leton, Mrs. Nathan Scott, Mrs.
Henry Sutton, Mrs. Ivey Sum-
merlin and Mrs. Jonas Dall.
Meeting was closed with prayer
by Mrs. Bud Davis.
Mrs. Oarrie Scott led the

group in a "Country" Contest.
The hostess served refresh¬
ments to those in attendance,

at a» a

r summerim s
Crossroads

By: Mrs. Ctrl Jvey
A Candlelight Thanksgiving

service was held at the Rooty
Branch Free Will B*xlst Ch¬
urch Wednesday evening. \
Mr. and Mrs. D.W. Cherry ,

of Mount Olive, and Mrs. Carl i
Ivey returned to their homes ]
Monday evening after spending ,
several days with Mrs. Gideon i

I ~
cherry Miss Majorie i

Cherry of Hyattsvllle, Md. and
I Mr. and Mrs. B.W. Cherry of

Ridge. Md. They toured Wash¬
ington. D.C. and visited other ,

I relatives and friends in that ,

¦ area. !
¦ « Warsaw were recent visl-
I tors of Mr. and Mrs. Atlas
¦ Outlaw and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J.a Hollow-
I ell. Brenda, Beverly, and Beth

of Florence. S.C. spent the
¦ Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. I

and Mrs. Walter Jones. I
Mr. and Mrs. James a Sou-

I therland, Eva. Jan, and Danny
of Rocky Mount, Mr. md Mrs.
DJ. Chambers of KenansvUle.
Mrs. Walter L. Hinson Sr..
Mrs. T.A. Jernlgan and Carl
Ivef were luncheon guests last I
Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. Robert

I L. Summerlln, Robin, Nell aid
Julia of Dublin.

Mrs. Fred Alphin Sr. has re- I
turned to her home here foil-

" I
owing a visit with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Donnell Alphin and children of
Florence, Alabama.
Harry Waller of Dublin, Ga. I

visited his sister, Mrs. Minnie
Summerlin Tuesday.
Miss Nancy Dennis of Thorn- I

asviile spent the holidays with
Mrs. D.L. Cherry and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Brown

Sammy, and Pamelaof Warsaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Cresson Ivey
Sry Rouse Ivey, Mr. and Mrs.
Fofre Ivey. j/ajor, Yates, and
Robert and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Ivey attended a family Thmks-
givlng dinner held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve C. Wll-
kins of Goldsboro Thursday.
Mrs. T.A. Jernigm visited

her brother David John Kiipat-
rick of Kenansville Tuesday.
Mr. Klip at rick suffered back in¬
juries in an accident jecemly. ¦
/ Mr- andMrs.JosqpftR. GreenGreg, and Jolefte of Asheboro
w®" weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs# J.F. (jreen and chll. I
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt
Rogers and Emmett Ruth.

Guests Thanksgiving Day of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilfert £. Alphin
Jr., Eva Mae and Laura Ann
"ere: Mr._ and Mrs. Stanley
Cheek, and Mrs. Kaye Peters
of Kure Beach; Miss Lucy Coley
of_ whlteviliei Dr. and Mrs. John
Gilbert Alphin, Gilbert Edwin,
Anita Gay and Joann of
Florence. S.C.; Mr. md Mrs.
Steve Williamson, Stephen,
David Gilbert and Evalyn of
Kenmsville; Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Alphin of Greenville-
Mrs. W.T. Byrd md Willie Es-

t«ncus £>

Cathy of Greenville were
Thanksgiving day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Goodman and

Mr, Kid Mrs. Waller L. Hin-
son Jr. , students at East Caro¬
lina University. GreenvtlUg/
were holiday visitors of Mgflp
Walter L. Hinson Sr. and Mrs.
Minnie Summerlin. £ ¥¦
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Sou-

therland , EVa Jan, and Danny
of Rocky Mount, Mrs. Robert
Houston, and Mr. and Mrs.

S&KW5E SK.1W.
Chambers of Kenansvilla.

Friends of Pvt. Douglas Mc-
Arthur with the Armed Forces
in Vietnam will regret to learn
than he was injured in an
cident while traveling near Da
Nang recently. Pvt. McArthur
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry King of this community.

Visiting Mrs. Fred Alphin
Sr. during the holidays were:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aphin Sr.
and Fred m of Lumbertonj Mr.
and Mrs. Faison Smith , Kim-
be rly, Katrlnla, and Karen of
Raleigh, Sgt. and Mrs. Donald
Swlnson of Jacksonville aid
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alphin and
William Jackson of Cr alg.
Guests Saturday of Mr. and

Mrs. Elbert M. whitman were:
Steve Whitfield, student at Em¬
anuel College, Franklin Spr¬
ings , Georgia; the Rev. and
Mrs. Marvin Whitfield, Misses
Debbie Whitfield and Betty Mc-
Cuflen of Clinton; Mr. andMrs.
Lihwood Grady and Lyhn of
Raleigh.
Mrs. Annie Rose Bell of Mo¬

unt Olive, Mr. and Mrs. BillyGodbold of Knightdale, Or. and
Mrs. Ben Turner and James
Falson of Goldsboro were gu-
ssts on Thanksgiving Day of
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Godbold.
Mr. and Mrs. ReginaldHudson, Mary Allen, and Jos-

sph of Mount Olive, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Summerlin, Clay,Luann and Mike of Kenansville
vere holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. McCoy Summerlin, Eva
1 an. Hairy and David.
Mrs. Ella CXitlaw accompan¬ied her grandson, Dan Sutton

recently of Vietnam, to Dur-
lam Sunday. Oan was called
:o this area because of the
illness of his father, Joe Sut-

MUWi^Buke Hospital.
Thanksgiving Day guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bell were:
Mr. and Mrs. David Fuller
of Wilson, Sgt. James Bell,
Mrs. Judie Deans and Robby
of Goldsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Ivey Jr.,

Kathy and Charles were guests
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. June
Davis and children of RoseHU1.
Mr. aid Mrs. Gilbert E. Al-

phin Jr. spent the weekend in
Raleigh and attended theSmith-
Mann wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Iveyand Ginger Jo of Castle Hayne

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe West-
brook of Albertson were
Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Andy W. Ivey.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert L.Sum¬
merlin, Robin, Nell, and Julia
of Dublin, were dinner guests
on Thanksgiving of his mother,
Mrs. T.A. Jernigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Brock

and son of Virginia visited Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert M. Whitman
Saturday afternoon.

Sunday guests of Mr. and '

Mrs. Foye ivey and sons were
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Brock
Byard and Craig of Jack¬
sonville, Mrs. Naomle K. Br¬
ock, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brock,
Clesta and Gayle of Rose Hill.

Miss Nancy Dennis of
Thornasville, Morris Cherry of
Wilmington, Mrs. Ronaidche¬
rry of Goldsboro, Mrs. D.L.
Cherry and Wayne Cherry were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Bennett and daugh¬
ters of Wilson.
Mrs. Elbert M. Whitman and

Mrs. T.A. Jernigan attended
Thanksgiving Sunrise service
held at Bear Marsh B^xlst
Church Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. D.W. Cherryof Mount Olive and Mrs. C*n'

Ivey were guests recently of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lee HU1
and children and Mrs. Virginia
Arnett, Mr. and Mrs. James
Pope of Baltimore, Md.
Miss Gwle Heath of Wd-

lace spent the weekend whfcRglfgrandparents, Mr. md Mrs.
Paul Chambers Sunday after-

Annie Ingram of Kenmsville

srrwawi
tended "Open House" hcild jt

W' t*y.


